Share a campfire with African Hunting Legends
The African Professional Hunters' Association is excited to present a
hunt like no other. Item no. 38505 - 7day Namibia Safari with
$10,000 Credit Towards Trophy Fees, guided by the legendary
Robin Hurt and accompanied by Author/hunter James Mellon. The
safari is for One Hunter and One Observer and scheduled to be
auctioned during the SCI Wednesday Night Auction, item #001
Spend a full 5 days on this 7-day hunting safari with legendary
African PH Robin Hurt on his private Gamsberg Ranch in Namibia
alongside none other than James Mellon. James Mellon is the author
of the book 'African Hunter' which, according to famous African
hunter and author Peter Flack, is, “The finest book ever produced
on African Hunting and established James, as the best amateur
African hunter of the last 100 years if not more.” This seven-day
trip with five full days of hunting will include $10,000 credit towards
trophy fees for one hunter and one observer, donated by African
Professional Hunters' Association and Robin Hurt Safaris. Schedule

hunt with outfitter for open dates August 14-28, 2018, only. No
alternate dates are available. Included are accommodations, meals
and guide service, $10,000 credit toward trophy fee and field prep.
Up to four additional hunters or non-hunter can be accommodated
on this trip at $6,200/hunter or $1,750/non-hunter. Not included are
any before/after hunt expenses, any special air charters, special
wine/champagne, dipping/packaging, shipping, export levy and
gratuities. Arrival/departure point is Windhoek. For more
information, contact
Robin Hurt : robinhurtnamibia@gmail.com

Website:

www.robinhurtnamibia.com

Value: $45,000.00 .
The proceeds of this auction will be used by APHA in support of our
Mission Statement which is: The APHA’s mission is to
contribute to the conservation of African wildlife and habitat
by continuing the critical role played by ethical, responsible,
and sustainable hunting, for the benefit of generations to
come.
If an interested buyer is not able to attend the auction, SCI will
take bids online or by phone. We will send a link to the auction
item in early January. For more information please contact,
Charles Williams: executiveofficer@africanpha.org

